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Wheat ilenn ¢ontain~ an inhibitor for protcina~e K. *."ailed PKI.t (M,-- 19 600l which ~lmultaneoudy inhibit= ~.amyla~e. PaD was erysitallized. ~paee 
group P2.~, a =43,02 (5) A. h=65,111 t'/) A. c= 32.;1~ (4) A. f l~ 112,79' (9}, X.ray delta were collected to 2,~ A resolution, the structure solved by 
molecular eplaccraent on the basis of tire atomic c¢ordlnato oF the hontologat,s £rythr#ut ¢¢~'nz DE-) inhibitor, and refined with simulaled anneal. 
init technique:4 with a current R.faetor of 21~. The thre©.dimensional structure of PKI~t i= stabilized by two disulfide hridlJeli and ha~ a central 
//,barrel with distorted fl.structur=, In analolly to related inhibitars, the bindinll =tile for protcina~e K i~ u~un'led to be located on the surf=~cc of
the protein (amino add residues 66=6"/), , l lhou[h the "/~76 p~ptide bond is cleaved upon bindinil. 
inhibitor; Proteit~ase K, =.Amy)use; X.ray =ttrueture; Molecular cplacenten|: Simulated annealintl 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Specific inhibitors are found in all kinds of tissues 
together with proteinases, Their function is to regulate 
the activity of the proteinases, thereby protecting the 
cells against uncontrolled protcolysis, The naturally oc- 
curring protein inhibitors for proteinases arc always 
specific for enzymes belonging to one mechanistic 
class, but some of them have been reported to have ad- 
ditional inhibiting activity against a-amylase [1,2], 
lnhibitors for serine pretenses are under intensive in- 
vestigation: hundreds of them were isolated, 
characterized and sequenced, The reaction of these in- 
hibitors with a protease can be described by a 'standard 
mechanism' suggested by Laskowski [3] for soybean 
trypsin inhibitor (SBTI), which includes the formation 
of a 1:1 complex of both proteins followed by the 
cleavage of one peptide bond of the inhibitor. The com- 
plexes enzyme/inhibitor and enzyme/modified in- 
hibitor are of similar stability. The cleavage of the 
peptid¢ bond can be used for chemical mutagenesis of 
the active site of the inhibitor [4]. 
Up to now, the crystal structures of  two serine pro- 
tease inhibitors from leguminosa¢ belonging to the 
Kunitz-type soybean trypsin inhibitor family have been 
determined: SBTI [5] and DE-3 from Erythrine caffra 
(DE-3) [6]. In spite of the limited sequence similarity 
(39°70 identical amino acid residues), the three- 
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dimensional structures are very similar. Both proteins 
are globular with a diameter of -35 A. Their second. 
ary structure is mainly of the B-type with only small 
portions of regular B-sheets, Six of the B-strands form 
a distorted/3-barrel with a core of hydrophobic amino 
acid side chains. 
We now have determined the crystal structure of a 
related proteinase K (PRTK) inhibitor from wheat 
germ, PKI3. It has 26% sequence identity with DE-3 
(31 °7o with SBTI). PKI3 consists of a single polypeptide 
chain with 180 amino acid residues and has a molecular 
mass of 19 641 Da [I]. It is also a potent inhibitor for 
c~-amylases from wheat and from several insects. It is 
assumed that PKI3 has two different binding sites 
because the activity against c~-amylase is retained after 
incubation with PRTK [2]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PKI3 was isolated as described [7], Crystals with di.neasions 0.8 x 
0.5 x 0.2 mm '~ were obtained through microdialysis against 
polyethylene glycol, pl.'l 6,7, within a few days [8], They belong to the 
monoclinic space group P2~ with wait cell dimensions a = 43.02 (5) A. 
b=65,18 (7) A, ,"= 32.33 (4) A. /~= 112.79 =` (9). 
Crystals were mounted in thin-wa led glass capillaries for X-ray ex- 
periments, Intensity data up to 2.5 A resolution were measured on a 
STOE four-circle diffractometer using Ni.filtered CuK.-radiation in 
the 20/w step-scan mode (h = i .5418 A), Three reflections measured 
every 60 rain were used to correct he data for radiation damage, The 
iqtensity data were corrected for Lorentz. and polarisation effects 
and a semi.empirical bsorption correction [9] was applied, 
The crystal structure of PKI3 was determined by molecular 
replacement using a model structure based on the related inhlb[tor 
DE-3 from Erythrina caffra whose preliminary atolnic coordinates 
were kindly provided by S, Onesti, P, Brick and D, Blow (Imperial 
College of Science and Technology, London), The model structure 
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v~a~ ¢oo~lru¢led byalignment of lh¢ ,mine a~id ~utngo lie] and 
¢-~hanMe or difrwlrq6 ~td¢ <lining; d¢ltH~n~ ww¢ m~d~, bm no Inwr. 
zi~nt [I I]. TIt~ finn| warth m~|~l ~+~mprt]¢d 169 out ~f It0 amino 
acid rold.e~, 
The prollram p~,kalltr MERLOT I I;~] was used Io ~olw the rotadoa 
fu.<lion and life ir1.1d~11ou problem, The rolallou funtHun law a 
slnlfle +el.lion, The p~kl.~ r.n¢lion lndltmcd nnb' one p~slbl~ 
m¢l¢<ui.¢ pu~izie, which tepid ~ ¢~nrlrm~J: wilh tile zran~i.ll~U 
run¢llon. AllOt to.r ~x¢l~ or rtLltd body rdtn~mem II)l th~ R.val.¢ 
con~'ertled m wax 0,$;! (R, ~ 0.601} for retltgtlofls b~tw~en 9 and ~.$ 
A resolution, The electron density was taltulaled and displayed on a 
P5300 V¢~lor ilraplli¢~ display 14), The pr~leln ~lr~tur,: wa~ fitted in. 
~o the de<tr.n d¢n~it~' and zllen divided Into t3 structural domains, 
Riilid body tefinem¢ltl of Ih<~ demons was carried out, th~ model 
adjusted manually and r~l'in~d b~' SilnUla1~d ~nnealin~ usintl 1h¢ pro- 
ilram XPLQR [15], For IIt~ first rerlnem~m O'¢le zh~ re~olutlon ranl!¢ 
wa~ cho~n between g and ~1,~  ~hb tl~e tempcr.iur~ conlrol ra,;tor 
~et to 2000 K, The R.value afltr refinemenl was R ~ ~9,3%, At title, 
~taMe ~everal mamml adju~,tment~ including, omit map~ were, n¢¢et~ary 
to fit the polypeplid~ cl~Mn inlo the electrou density, The re~ultinll 
model wht¢lt does nOl include any wmer mole~ule~ wa~ a=ain refined 
with NPLOR al~aln~t allimell~lty data between 5 anti ~.5/~ rtsOhl. 
zion, Individual temperature fooler,, were a~,,~i~nett for all non, 
hydro~ten alom~, whh mean B~ 1~,2 A;, The ~:urrent R.vahle i~ 
R - 21% for 46E0 dztla with i1:.,I a ]~IF,,l', 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A schematic representation f'the three.dimensional 
structure of PKI3 is shown in Fig. l. The main struc- 
tural Feature is a distorted 6-stranded /3.barrel con- 
sisHng of antiparallel B-strands 1, 4, 5, 8, 9 and 12, The 
core of the B-barrel is mainly hydrophobic, Similar ar- 
rangements have also been found for e,g, papain [16] 
and interleukin-l~ [1"]]. 
The folding of PKI3 is shown in Fig. 2. The three- 
dimensional structure is stabilized covalently by two 
disulfide bridges (cysteines 42-89 and 143-147), both 
on the surface of the protein and solvent-accessible. 
The N-terminus of PKI3 is located between two loops 
connecting B-strands 4and 5, and 8 and 9, respectively, 
and closes the 'entrance' to the B-barrel. The C- 
terminus is an elongation of B-strand 12, protruding 
from the protein like a finger. 
In spite of the low sequence homology the overall 
structures of PKI3 and DE3 are very similar, The 
largest deviations in the backbone folding are due to in- 
sertions or deletions occurring in loops about residues 
72-79, 98-112, and 143-147, 
PKI3 is rich in prolines which constitute 8.3% of the 
amino acid residues, Three of the prolines are located 
at the N-terminus (amino acid residues 2-4), and two 
near the C-terminus (amino acid residues 178-179). 
Prolines 63 and 68 flank the loop which contains the 
binding site in SBTI, The remaining prolines are 
located on the surface of the protein in loops connec. 
tins ~-strands. 
Based on this structure information, the binding site 
"C+..atom coordinates will be deposited in the protein data bank 
N 
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Fig, I, Cartoon presentation or PKD, The f.Lszrands are relnled by 
a three.fold p~eudo.~ymmelry, gtrand~ I, 4, ~, 8.9 and 12 form an 
antipartdlel/~.barrel, 
for <z-amylase cannot be derived. This is because in the 
e-amylase inhibitors Haim i l  and Hoe-46"/A a func- 
tionally essential tryptophane is located itl the b inding 
sites with a characteristic Trp-Arg-Tyr-stack [18], PKI3 
contains only two tryptophanes which are internal and 
not exposed on the surface, and consequently cannot be 
considered as part of  the functionally active site, 
Incubation of PKI3 with PRTK leads to the cleavage 
of  the Ile-75-Ser-'76 peptide bond in PKI3. We have 
tried to model the structure of the complex between 
proteinase K and PKI3 with this bond in the active site. 
This is not possible without major changes in the con- 
formations of either protease or inhibitor, The peptide 
bond in SBTI which is hydrolyzed by trypsin in the  in- 
hihit ion process is Arg-64-lle-65 [19]. It is structurally 
equivalent to Gly-66-Ala-67 in PKI3 which is localized 
in a loop connecting B-strands 4 and 5 at the surface of  
the protein and therefore easily accessible by the 
protease. 
The complex between proteinase K and PKI3 was 
crystallized and X-ray data were collected to 2.5 A 
resolution. Molecular eplacement techniques with the 
atomic coordinates of proteinase K [20] and PKI3 from 
this study were used to place the two molecules in the 
crystal symmetric unit. This led to a complex where the 
segment Gly-66-Ala-67 of PKI3 is located in the active 
site of proteinase K. This structure is under refinement 
and will give information concerning specific pretense- 
inhibitor interaction and on the functional mechanism 
of this class of inhibitors, 
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Fig, 2. Slereo plot or the Cos-backbone or PKI3. The binding site for proteinase K is ass~,m~ed to bc I¢catcd in rt loop. It is marked by an arrow, 
Disulfide bridges are indicated by thick lines. 
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